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RESULTS NOT YET REPORT-
ED FROM MANY SECTIONS

Colored Schools of the County
Do Good Work; Public Health
Nurse To Be Procured At An
Early Date. v

The Third Red Cross Roll Call has
been-extende- d thru tomorrow by an
order from headquarters ! and the
workers of . the county are urged by
Chairman Davis to take advantage .of
the extension.

Indications now are that the county
will have an enrollment of twelve hun-
dred or more. Numerous townships
have not been heard from and yet
practically a thousand members have
been reported.

Warrenton, Hawtree, Nbrlina, Ridge-wa- y,

Macon, Vaughan and upper Nut-bus- h

indicate that the drive has been
well conducted. The activity of the
colored schools is highly gratifying to
the committee. r .

In Warrenton the campaign has
been managed with interest and
enthusiasm by Mrs. Kate P. Ar-ringt- on

as chairman. Booths we're run
successfully in each drug store and
personal canvassing done by Mrs. Ar-ringto- n,

Mrs. Thomas H. Williams,
Mrs. W. D. Rodgers, Jr., Mrs. H. F.
Jones, Mrs. J. A. Hornaday; Mrs. V.
F. Ward, Mrs. V. D. Alston, Mrs. M.
C. McGuire, Miss Dora B. Beck, and
others.

The results would now indicate that
the whole time public health nurse for
which the committees worked may be
procured. This worker will devote
her entire time to the public health of
Warren.

The reports to date follow:
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SERVICE MEN MAY REIN-
STATE POLICIES WITHOUT

Examination If Within Period
Ending December 31st But
Two Monthly Payments Still
Necessary.

A series of decisions issued by the
Director of the Bureau of War Risk
Insurance with the approval of the
Secretary of the Treasury provides
more liberal conditions for reinstate-
ment of lapsed or canceled insurance.

The provisions of Treasury Decision
No. 47," allowing eighteen months from
the date of discharge for reinstate-
ment upon payment of only two
months' premiums on the amount of
insurance to be reinstated, are retain-
ed. The decision is liberalized, how-
ever, by a new provision that men out
of the service are permitted to rein-
state by merely paying the two
months' premiums without making a
statement as to "health at any time
within three calendar months follow-
ing the month of discharged.

After the three months following
the date of discharge have elapsed, a
statement from the applicant to the
effect that he is in as good health as
at the date of his discharge or at the
expiration of the grace period, which-
ever is the later date, will be required
together with a written application for
reinstatement and the tender of two
months premiums on the amount of
insurance he wishes to reinstate.

m oraer to give an wrmer servic
'men whose insurance has lapsed or
been canceled, a fair chance to rein
state their insurance, including men
who have been out of the service
eighteen months or more, and who are
therefore barred 'from reinstatement
under the former ruling, a special
blanket ruling is made which allows all
ex-servi- ce. men to reinstate their in-

surance before December 31, 1919,

provided that each applicant is in as
good health as at date of discharge or
at expiration of the grace period,
whichever is the later date, and soL
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WARRENTON EQUIP'ED FOR
TEN TON OUTPUT DAILY

Machinery Expected For ; New
Plant In Few Days; Building
Under Way and Work Pro-
gressing Favorably.

When old Novembe is placing a ;

briskness in the air .ud .ack Frost
is playing around m;?.y doorsteps. Uc
question of ice is not appealing but in
anticipation of a warm time to come
the town is providing double capacity
at its north Warrenton ice plant.

Supt. J. M. King and assistant
James C. Moore are makiner nrenara- -

.- inatall a duplicate plant on the

win guarantee the production of ten
frvns Vvf irp in a twentv-fou-r hour rer--
iod. The same storage room will be
used for both plants, the demand of
the previous 'years being foundation
f0r the belief that the supply created
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Heads Christmas Seal wrive in ui--...
tleton

Dr. W. Reid Putney, who assumes;
Alston in the medi- -tj has been

appointed head of the Christmas Seal
Campaignv for that territory.

Of Thoughts
; From Here
There, Yonder

(By W. BRODIE JONES)

The American Legion is destined to
powerful factor in the public weal

a
bf his country. It would be

for every service man in War-tlJ-n

afSUate with the Association
Tosc Meals arc purely Am3rican-VTh- e

meeting here Monday should
, . former soldiers, sailors and raa-!- es

from every section. The wel-

fare of the county would be forward- -

q, well as the citizenship of the
m1embership uenemteu yai
banding together tor tne common

good.

Fall has fell.

It's time to put 'em on.

"There is no home without hearts."

Where is the Thanksgiving turkey ?

Cne could be more thankful if it was
gobbling in the pen.

It is a fact of history that the next
generation of the men following the
French Revolution were two inches
shorter in stature.

Rumor has it that Hyman's bell?
;.re soon to ring.

A letter from Joseph Powell now in
a Raleigh hospital discloses that h?
was one of the heaviest losers in thj
recent five million oil fire in Texas.
Joe may lose the coin but his supply
of cheerfulness is unlimited.

Dr. Frank Crane urges a Silence
day all right, doc, but you forgot
the ladies.

An optimist is one who can swall-

ow trouble without complaining of
indigestion.

"Love is a tickling of the heart
which you can't scratch," said one of
the fellows at the Drug Store the j

other night. -

The circus 'lightning calculator1
has nothing on the girl that figures
ip checks- - in a popular cafeteria.
Youngstown Telegram.

"Has your cook been with you long ? "
"With us? She's been against us

almost from the start." Boston
Transcript.

The Brave One
Prunella Let's cross the street. it
Prune But the street is wet.
Prunella That's all right mine

are silk. Cornell Widow.

Habit .

"How do you do it, son ? You sleap
in that class every day."

"The prof, is a retired minister and
doesn't mind it." Penn State Froth. XJ

A Refusal io Bluff
"The reason you don't admire Wago-

ner's opera is that you d6n't unders-
tand them," "said the undaunted en-thuia- st.

"Well," commented the candid pers-
on, "isn't that reason enough?"
Washington Star. - -

The Reason
Even that priceless treasure, the

antebellum darky servant, is not
without flaw. A lady ;in southern
Maryland was much aggrieved with
Thaddeus, the old colored cook and
handy-ma- n, who had been with the
family since before the- - war, and
whose hot biscuits were a source of
as constant delight in the household

nis habit of scratching his head
was a source of constant distress.
One afternoon, after serving luncheon
to some "real quality folks," his mis-"es- s

asked him:
'Thad, why do you scratch your

head so much? You never stopped
aI' during dinner."

"Kase. Mis
ws whaw mah haid itches," was

the '"eply. Harper's Magazine.

.
It looks like the Republican party
nt willing to keep faith with

ranee, England and Japan and ac-ce- Pt

the League of Nations Covenant
these great Powers have done, but

ust enter, (as President Wilson
tated in one of his speeches) "with
and on the door-kno- b ready to run"

any ligation is incurred. We do:t believe that the American people
aorse any such method. We are
S enough and great enough to as--

e obligations in the interest of
inglPeaCe and should do our part

nt ailure t0 ioin our allies in help-c- f
M have World Peace, is one cause

sreat among all Na-tl0Contrib-

'

Number
Warrenton 500
Norlina 100
Macon . 78
Vaughan 23y
Ridgeway , - .

- 25
Hawtree - 150

v

Nutbush 30
Colored Schools

Long school 5
Wise school 12
Pine Grove 27
Swift Branch 4
Oakville school ' 8
Pleasant Hill 5

THE INTERESTS OF WARRENTON

NUGGET

Miss Elizabeth Kel-
ly To Talk Here 20
Miss Elizabeth Kelly, of State and

National reputation for her work as
head of the Department of Illiteracy
in North Carolina, will address the
people of Warren next v Thursday
night, November 20th, in , the , Court
House at eight o'clock.

Miss Kelly comes to Warrenton un-
der the auspices of the Literary De-
partment of the Woman's Club and
officers of the club feel that the public
is fortunate. She is a recognized au-
thority upon this phase of educational
endeavor and presents an address re
plete with interest.

The public may rest assured, those
who know Miss Kelly state, that they
wilbi be --entertained if they lend their
presence. "

.

Pile Em Up.

After years of patient straphang-in- g

he had ceased to complain, . and
resigned himself to the inevitable. He
did not expect a scat in exchange for
his fare as he journed home by sub-
way from, the city.

However, one evening he felt bound
."dly to expostulate with the mdivid--

ho was sitting in the seat below
strap to which he was pathetically

clinging.
" KYrMiao TYiP. sit. Iia sain in a crfvntle' ' e

voice, but would you be so Kind as
to move your suitcase from IJie aisle.
I can scarcely find room to stand."

"Move my suitcase?" said the
other with a grasp. "What on earth
do you mean, sir? Those are my
feet."

"Is that so?" was the reply. "Then
perhaps you would be kind enough to
pile them one above the other. Mus--
kogee Phoenix.

"My son is an awful expense to
keep at college

"That's nothing; wait, till he gets
out "Cornell Widow.

a I r ",i-inc-i whirli was tn1ffr ftorr
'

,:. .. .

states in his application,. Of course town property. The building is being
is necessary that he tender the two eniarge(j an(j all preparations made

months' premiums on the amount of for the new machinery which is ex-insura-

he wishes to reinstate. pected in a few days. The addition

SERVICE MEN TO ANSWER
CALL OF LIMER POST 25

Organization Will Be Main Pur-
pose of Executive Committee;
Purposes of the Legion To Be
Given the Assembled Men.

The Executive Committee of the
Legion is expecting a large' number
of former service men to come to
Warrenton J Monday for a real
get together meeting. They are bas-
ing their; hopes upon the fact that the
appeal is for organization of a 100
percent American association and the
belief that the., men who fought for
the country the willing-
ness to fight will also manifest an in-

terest in the peace time program.
The Legion is already a factor in

America's life which is manifesting
an influence for public welfare in thi3
country. A glance at the summary
of activity which is afforded by the
daily press will convince those inclin-
ed to be skeptical. It is not a politi-
cal unit to forward the ambitions of
any man but is an institution to pre-
serve and foster the true American
principles of right, honor, justice
which all men recognize asbasic with-- ,

out regard to party or creed. It has ,
the opportunity, and with the person-
nel of men entitled to membeship no
one doubts that it will be exercised of
freeing this country from the radical-
ism "already manifest and of shaping
the future in'r a spirit of true repre- - J

sentative democracy and virile, ener-
getic action for the good of all.

The fact that it is to be composed
m the main of men who were civilians
before, the great war assure that its
purposes will not be tarnished by mil-

itarism or its record splotched by any
thought of advantage to its member-
ship afforded thru the power of organ-
ization. .

It is the appeal which it presents as
a means of service to America withT
out any appreciable sacrifice which
leads the local executive committee to
expect a good attendance at the meet-
ing : on the 17th Indications would
appoint that the faith is well founded
and that a , representative, interested
and patriotic group will rally in re-

sponse tof tho . call not to arms but
to service thru influence.

WISE ITEMS.

On Armistice 'Day a thanksgiving
service was held at the Wise High --

School. Patriotic songs were sung,
and Rev. E. W. Baxter of Warrenton
delivered a very able, helpful and al-

together interesting address. Judg-
ing from the careful attention given
to him both by the school children
and "by the others present, Mr. Bax-
ter's address made a deep impression.

Miss Rankin gave a demonstration
in decorative cake icing on Thursday
Nov. 6, at the schoolhouse before the
Betterment Association and some of
the High School pupils. There were
about thirty present.'

The members of Sharon Church
?re lined up to go over the top in
their quota of the seventy-fiv- e mil-
lion dollar campaign. Mr. C. W.
Perkinson is Campaign director.

All final reports in Hawtree for the
Third Red Cross Roll Call are not in,
tut at the present writing the mem-
bership numbers about 150." The
first white person in this township to
enroll for 1920 was Miss Mary Per-
kinson, and the first colored person
was Clarence B. Harris.

Mr. King and Mrs. Perkinson wisu
to thank all those who have assisted
them in their task for the Red Cross,
especially grateful are they to the fol-

lowing: Miss Malissa Hicks, Mrs. C.
W. Cole, Mr. H. L. Jobe, Mrs. Ben
Newell, Mrs. W. W. Cawthome, Miss
Lena White, Mrs. M. H. Hayes, Mrs.
W. M. Rochelle, of Wise, and Mrs. J.
D. Newell, of Oakville.

MRS. A. W. HICKS DEAD

We regret to announce the death of
this good lady who passed away at
her home near Warrenton on Monday
morning, November 10th. Mrs. Hicks
leaves a husband and nine children
who mourn her death. She was ten-
derly laid to rest in Norlina cemetery
Tuesday afternoon in the presence of
many sorrowing friends, Rev. E. R.
Nelson officiating.

The sympathy of the Record and of
raany friends is extended to the hus-

band and devoted children.

Sei-vic-e men who reinstated their in--

t rf all back prem- -

iums prior to July . 25, 1919, when the
decision requiring payment of only

two months' premiums went into ef--

feet, upon written application
.
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there is no necessity for double stor-payme-nt

age room.
Estimates are that "the new equip-- f

ment and building "will aggregate an
expenditure of $5,000 and provide ice

-- n abundance for the town, county
and adjacent trade prospects.

IN THE DISPUTED SHANTUNG STATE

NORLINA HIGH SCHOOL LITER-
ARY SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING

The Edgar Allen Poe Literary So-

ciety met in regular session Friday
afternoon, November 7th.

The society was called to order 'by
the president; the roll was called by
the first censor, and minutes of last
meeting read by secty. and approved
by the society. The following pro-
gram was much enjoyed:

Essay Minnie Cawthome.
Recitation Hattie Cawthome.
Current school events Kate Hawks.
Reading Jackson Grant.
Best Jokes Pauline Meeder.
Conundrums Susie Rooker.
Humorous Reading Horace Robin-

son.
Recitation Virgie Spain.
Instrumental Solo--Ro- sa M. Hil- -

liard.
Current News Events Paul Caswell
Telling a story Sarah Petar.
Reading Gladys Collins.
Life of Oliver Goldsmith Bessie

Rooker.
The program for Nov. 28th was

read and adopted..
The critic, treasurer, first and sec-

ond censors gave their reports. No
further business, the society adjourn-
ed.

CLAXTON SPAIN, Pres.
SARAH GRANT, Secty.

HON. T. M. PITTMAN TO
TALK IN COUNTY SUNDAY

Hon." T. M. Pittman, of Henderson,
will deliver three addresses in War-
ren Sunday in the interest of the Bap-
tist $75,000,000 campaign. He vill
speak at Sulphur Springs Sunday
morning at 11, at Inez that afternoon
at three arid at Gardners that night at
seven.

The public is cordially invited to
hear Mr. Pittman.

Mr. John Wesley King, of Hawtree,
was in town today.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Milliard and lit-

tle daughter, of Littleton, were pleas--
ant visitors here today.
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in excess of two" applied toward the
of future premiums. For

example, if after a policy had lapsed
or six months, a man reinstated and

paid six months' premiums instead of
credit for fourtwo, he may secure

months' premiums.
Th nrovisions for reinstatement

do not protect 7" M

. T C 1 ha YYST M (11.
.reinstates, v

aa he was at the ,

time Vharie and consequently1

may not be able to-sec- ure reinstate

mint'.. . n, itDon't put on iiua
now:
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